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Clark Markets Food Sale Now 
In Progress, Ends on Sunday

NOVEMBERS, 1953 upon us, If Is vlfn! to supply most often so your savings are. 
ch member of the family with great"''. This pofioy of  --"-- ---

adequate daily supply of Mw^st'TOicp^h 
int, Ihey commented. [bargains ln"thli 

an-lbint

A tremendous money-saving 
food sale Is now in progress a 
all Clark Supermarkets and will 
continue for four consecutive 
days until the close of business 
on Sunday at 10 p.m. It was an 
nounced this week by Clark of 
ficials.

A special feature of the Clark 
sale will be the unusually low

 t gi
prices on a wide variety of top 
grades of U.S. Government in 
spected meats, officials stated. 
Clark meat buyers stressed the 
Importance of m»at in the daily 
family diet as the best possible 
source of health-giving proteins 
and minerals. Especially now, 
with the winter months corn 

icing and the danger of cokto

Clark officials today also 
lounced greatly reduced shelf 
>rlces on 263 nationally known 

grocery items. "We liave put 
ffect greatly reduced prices 

on 263 nationally known grocery 
items." Clark officials comment 
ed. "These are everyday new 
low shelf prices not sale prices 
 and will be available day in 

day out 7 days In the 
/eek. And these are the fast

absol 
town pill! 
great sale, com- 

Ith our tremendous meat 
sale, all adds up to greater sav
ings on fine food than ever 
before. The folks of thl 

unity win save thei 
any, many dollars during this 

big November Food Sale," the 
Clark officials concluded.

selling items the ones you buy spirit.

Cobalt, a strategic metal, de 
rives its name from kobold. 
meaning an evil or mischievous

Seaside Carnival Rated Huge Success
By Sue Burk

FR 5-4549 
The monthly meeting of the 

Scout Mothers Club met In thr

rating In Boy Scouts. Bills were Evans,' Melba Gruver, Klsscll,

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank for future meetings. Some talk
3urk of Zakon Road, this last 
Wednesday evening. Discussion 
was on taking each patrol to 
swimming classes with expcr-
enced instructors, so that the 

boys could pass then-. Eagle

on the need of Cub and Scout

presented and paid by the trea 
surer. Mrs. Kissel; also dues 
paid up to date and In advance

Jane Parent, Mildred Muldoon, 
Dorothy Hearing. Alamcda Mid- 
dlcbrooks, Madge Graham, Mar- 
garcttc Whyte, Woods, Gaul,

 .. _ . .     __  ..   .  . Virginia Nauman, and hostess, 
suits was mentioned and hopes Sue Burk. The next meeting will 
of finding these Items (second be held In the home of Mr. and 
hand) were high. Those ladies Mrs. Dick Naumann of qfiar- 
attendlng the meeting were ynne Lane, on Nov. 18.

ter with Barry? Well, the night 
before he ate something that 
didn't agree with him, so poor j 
tMng, he just couldn't put * lot 1 
of candy and stuff away. We're 
sorry, kid, hope next year Is 
better for you.

Mmes. Merle Hotstln, Bonnle

McMAHAN'S

CASH 
DOWN

YEARS TO 
PAY

>^~~fr  y=^  *   >
THE 9.4 CU. FT. SPACE-SAVER

ONLY 281/4" WIDE

34-LB. FREEZER CHEST
FULt-WlDTH MEAT TRAY
3 SPEEDY-CUBE ICE TRAVS
HANDY DOOR SHELVES
TWIN. SLIDING MOIST-COLD CRISPBRS

The New "MA6IC CYCLE" 
9.4 Cu. Ft. Self-Del rotting Kelvina+or

GIANT FULL WIDTH FREEZER CHEST 
NEW ROLL-OUT "DAIRY SHELF" 
NEW HANDY DOOR SHELVES 
NEW BUILT IN BUTTER CHEST 
NEW "MOISTURE-SEALED" CRISPERS

TAKE 
YOUR 
CHOICE

Hand
Painted
China

REGULAR.
Si 95

3-Piece

SHELL TRAY SET

REGULAR 
5095

8-PIECE 
COLORED

Annodized Aluminum

COASTER SET

Regular 
$400

4-Piece 
Hand 
Painted China

REGULAR $2.95

4 COLORS 
ANNODIZED ALUMINUM

SILENT BUTLER

REGULAR!

T

6-PIECE

STEAK KNIFE SET

FURNITURE STORE

AT THE BUSY COKNKB OV

& PRADO and SARTORI
PHONK VA. H-im

The Eagle Scouts of the Boy 
Scouts of America, Troop 726, 
attended their first Eagle Dlnnei 
at the Blltmore ffotel Ballroom 
fast Thursday. Boys now with 
Eagle ratings who attended were 
Stan Wilson, Ray Bundeguard, 
Raymond Parent, Bobbie Holstln, 
Dorsey Gruver, and Bill Evans. 
Congratulations are In order for 
these boys as this Is one of the 
istlffest and very toughest rat- 
Ings to pass. Good luck all the 
way, boys.

We were just terribly happy
to see so many turn out at the 
big carnival presented by the 
Seaside Parent Teacher Associa 
tion. The different booths and 
the wonderful circus was the 
best 'ever to enter Seaside 
School. We would like to thaiik 
each and every person responsi 
ble for the carnival and those 
Who donated cakes', cookies,' po 
tato salad, etc., have our most 
gracious thanks. We know every 
one enjoyed a very nice time and 
Feel doubly sure that no one 
has reported any type of van 
dalism In the area. Se, we shall 
credit this fact' to this year':- 
lalloween carnival and to the 
Seaside PTA, who worked so 
hard and planned so well for 
everyone to enjoy, i

Only one person we know rho'
didn't enjoy Halloween, tor 
much. His name Is Barry Dea 
Holstin. And what waa the-mat-

firtttoit*
STORES

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Ave.

State Farm Insurance 
OPENS NEW OFFICE AT

1715
CABRILLO 

AVE.

TH mm «low
COST FULL COVERAGE 

AUTO INSURANCE ,

with Sun Firm than with 
«Ar otlur coSnapJui)* txcauiff 
Sun P»im «ijni ID iniurt 
only cireful driven!

Tim new S:ate Farm Insurant 
office has been opened to provid 
a thorough -Service for id it; 
growing membership in this ice: 
We inviwY*" to yis.it our nei 
office for information on lift

fully trained and cou

co

reo 
rante advitor fc always

. .
Fast, folf claim uttlement from 

of our Branch and field 
  . in more than-175 principal 
dties in da U.S. and C.naji.
office

worried about 
the FUTURE?

If you're not setting aside money regularly, you 
should be.
Whatever may happen, the future won't take care 
of itself. It's up to you   now.
Start preparing for your future by opening an 
insured savings account. Just $5 will open one. 
Add to it regularly. Build up a backlog for 
retirement   unexpected financial reverse*   
security.

3Vi% Current Annual Rate on Savings 
Saving! Rtctlved by 10th of Month Earn from th« Flnt.

I 
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS I 

__________REAR OP BUILDING _________I

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
S*.  blabltohfd \W •


